
Dec1sion Ne. 

In the Y~tter of the A~~11eat10n or )) 
~SOOll'rED TELZ?:aom; COM?klIT, l.TD., 
O!!.o'"'l'AR!O . A;:ID U?!..C..'m TELE?E:O~ COM? lw.'"t! , ) 
?OM01'U. VJ.iJ,i';! TEI.E?!lC~"Z :""'"Q ',:.to;wEG?A?E: ) 
"ONION end EOMZ. TEL"&"oEO~ ~"D '!'EI.:ZGlU?;! )) 
COMP~1C OF CEINO tor an order or the 
C0mm1ss·10:c.(e.) . author1z1:lg Assoc1ated )) 
Telephone COm.p$.llY'~!.td.. to acquire all ) 
the outstanding cep1tal stock ot each 
or the other seid ~pp11ce.nts; (0) author- ) 
1z~ each or s~1d other applicents to ) 
trans~er and eonveY' all i ts ~roperty e.nd. ) 
assets to Associated Telepho:le COmpany, l 
Ltd.,(e) authorizing Associated Tele,ho~e )) 
Compe.n~, Ltd. to enter and engage in the 
telephone business in the terr1tor1es ) 
ettected and authorizing each ot said } 
other app11c~ts to withd:ew fr~ its ) 
respective territory end to cease pUblie ) 
ut1lity o~eratio~; and Cd) authorizing ) 
Assoc1ated Telephone Company, Ltd. to ) 
issue common stock ~or the ~u=~ose or ) 
acqru.:t'ing the stock end 'P:"opert1es ot said.) 
other cpp11c~ts and to assume the ~iab11-) 
1t1es or said other co~or~t1o~ e~tst1ng ) 
at thedete ot the1r ee~uisit1on~ and to ) 
1s~ue common stock tor the purpoze ot e1s-) 
eharging or refunding certain ot such ) 
l1cb1l1t1es. ) 

BY THE CO~~SSION: ---.............. ---~ 

4~plieat1o~ No. 1729l 

IT IS ~y ORDERED, that the or~er in Dec1sion No. 

23833 dated ~une 29, 1931, as aQen~ed, be, aDd it is herebj~ further 

mo~1tied so as to ~er.m1t Assoeiated !elephone C~pany, ~td. at its 

election, in lieu or issuing the Zl~604 sharez of common stock therein 

referred to, or any pert thereof~ 1n connection with the ecqu1sit1o~ 
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or the properties there~ reterred to~ to pay' cash at the rate o~ 

$25.00 ror each sha--e not so issued~ provided that the issue ot the 

$500,000.00 or bonds therein rete=red to end sa1d 31,604 $hare~ ar 
stock, or ee.sh paid. 1n lieu or all or any part. thereot', will be the 

entire consideration paid or to be paid by the Associated Telephone 

Company, L~. tor said ~ropert1e~ therein rererred to, exeepttor not 

to e--.r.ceed $99,.145.69 e.ddi tionc.l paid. or to be pa1d,~to cover llet 

additions to plant ror the ye~ 1931 and the excess or eurrent asset= 

over current liabilities ~ssume~, and a further additional amount ~ 

$25,000.00 made neeesse...ry "oy the sale or ss.ic' 'bonds on the bas:is 01: 

ninety percent or their race value, as authorized by Decision No. 

24189 deted Nov~oer 2, 1931, as ~ended; and provided further that 

in mak1ng said cash payment: ~ssoeieted Telephone Company, Ltd. will 

llOt incur any eVidences 0: indebtedness. 

IT ZS AEREEY FUR~ ORDZPJm~ tbat the order in Decision 
- . 

No. 23833 dated .June 29!) 1931,. as amende:d, shall remc.1n in t'tIll rorce 

end ettect, ezcept as ~odit1ed by this Fifth Su~plemente.l Or~er. 

DATED at San FranCiSCO, California, this /t/r day o't 

March, 1932. 

(~J: d~_~_~#/ 

Co::m::Uss1o:c.ers. 
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